Oct. 14, 2021

**Applaud**

Proof that our faculty, staff, students and alumni rock
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Checo Colón-Gaud receives inaugural Leadership Award from Society for Freshwater Science

Volunteer for Celebrate Together on the Armstrong Campus on Oct. 21

COVID-19 vaccine reward and incentive program extended, now giving away $20,000

Register for an appointment at the on-site flu clinics on the Armstrong and Statesboro campuses
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**Remember**

Consider this the string tied around your finger
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**Share**

Spread this far and wide

Georgia Southern: Looking for Refuge in America

Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story?

Division of Continuing Education seeks instructors for professional development courses

Georgia Southern University Museum reopens, celebrates Earth Sciences Week

Register for the inaugural WGSS Research Colloquium Series featuring Addie Martindale, Ph.D., at noon on Oct. 14 via Zoom

Last Laugh Improv Show on Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the International Gardens on the Armstrong Campus

UPB hosts drive-in movie on Armstrong Campus on Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

Men's, women's soccer and cross country host home matches this week

Registration open for diversity, equity and inclusion training on gender and orientation sessions Oct. 19 and 20

Georgia Southern alumna, 2022 Georgia Teacher of the Year to speak on Armstrong Campus on Oct. 20

Armstrong Campus Plant Sale on Oct. 21 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Visiting artist Andrea Caretto exhibition on display, artist talk on Oct. 21 on Statesboro Campus

The Backcourt added as new, premium add-on for men's basketball

American country music artist Steve Wariner is coming to Georgia Southern

In case you missed it

**In the news**

RiteCare Center for Communication Disorders hosts shoe drive

October letter from President Marrero

Michaela English named Sun Belt Women's Soccer Defensive Player of the Week

Warren Goosby named women's basketball director of operations

Latin American Fiesta — WJCL

Curtain goes up on 'The Sound of Music' at the Averitt Oct. 21 — Statesboro Herald

American Country Music Artist Steve Wariner is coming to Georgia Southern — Patch

Savannah area locals named to Georgia Southern's '40 Under 40' Class of 2021 — Savannah CEO

COVID vaccine booster available to students, staff who qualify on GSU campus — WTOC

Savannah mayor introduces new task force focused on promoting literacy — WTOC

Georgia Southern engineering student competes on new Netflix baking show — WTOC

2022 Georgia Teacher of the Year is Georgia Southern University alumna — All on Georgia

Georgia Southern University reopens museum — WTOC

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.